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%wero brought about by dcsigitasg politicians tu
furdlier peasonai ends. Whlatevor t!so cause
rnay have beau the ill.feeling" iB goîle now asd
lsereafter a more friendiy statuocf affaira will
oxiat.

Canada cannot altord to, ignore or snub New.
foundlansi, lier position forbids it; neithor cais
Nowfoundlaud afford te &et saucily towarda
Canada, tlsey have toc maey aiutual interesLa.
The dreamt cf brousd.mindcd mon on both aides
lias alwvaya been cf tise ultimate entrance of the
island iota the Canadian confedleration, ssnd
Liais would ssndoubtedly bc the casicat way te
settle al difliculties. IL wotild ccrtaiuly mrko
maltera; much casier for Ilitaitslu her dealings
iviLIs lier North Ameican colonies.

At times during tho past few years New-
foundland bias streisgly hintcdl at an alliance
with Lise Ujnited States as a solution o! ail lier
-troubles, especially when soine concession wvas
wssnted wliich England or Canada found it
difficult te give. Sucob a move would bo fatal
te aIl Lthe lntercaLa elho is atruggling for and
,%çould before long ha bitterly repentcd. Itwould
ha a case cf Ilcutting cff her nese te apite ber
face." Newfoundalaud wll serve bei- own best
interests by maintainiug ber allegianco te
lîritain, whether as a psart cf the Canadian
confederation or as an independent colony.

The people cf the Dominion ivill be extremely
pieascd if some more jiacefut relations cars bo
establisbied bet,.7en thse two colonies, and
white lsaviog ne intention of tryinig te ceerco
thse island ioto cenfcderittiuaI, will atill bo osily
tac, willing te makes asivances in that direction
wbcn New!cundiand evinces a desiro for it.
Let us hope that the Lima will corne quickly
vben Greatflritain wilI bave moly eue colony il&
North America.

THE AGRICEJLTIJRAL COLLEGE
SITE.

Tise anneicement cf the Manitoba Goveris.
ment o! its intentions te estzblish aiu sigricultur
-il cllege ini tise proviîs:e bas provokecl ait assi-
mated discussion as te thse mer;s.s of thle differ
ent districts cf the province as a site fer auch
ait institution. TIlis question cf site in a deli-
caLe out: and eau si AL be settled] witbout cattsing
dusa.ppolsîtmnent t<, somes districts.
A atrongdcputatiosi of Winnipeg citizcns waited
i Premier tireeisway belte bis depsarturc east

ands laid tise dlaims of lVinniptg3 befare hlm.
Tbcy rccived a reply to tise efficct tisat the
dlaim weuid be ~sai bis most serinas consider.
aLlen. Tisat meait a good deal. Severil rea
boii3 were uirgea ir. suppDrt of tihe capital city's
dlaim. It %vas ahown that sucb au istitution
as au agricuiturai coliegs would in thia
counstry for a limie nt toast liea t
bc rni oit othtr than jsurcly coliege lines.
It wculd have te fora' pirt cf tho
ndvertisiisg system cf the Goverumient, and
Winuipeg Wculd thereTore bc likeiy te yield
the-beat results in tisis ccsnuection, as more pzc.
pie wouid viait thse colloge in a montb Lise
titan would viit it in a year were il, situated at
ais oentame pod.sst. Fvery tourist, propector,
land hanter and farmera' delegate who çi8its
Western Canada ha, iseceaurily te stop in
Wyjnnipcg whether hassa oasb or wes4. aîsd

coula whilo in tho city haveo pienty of Lame ttO
vieil; the college. Thon again it is asrgcd thr t
lierotofore tho Red River Valley has beeja
somcwbatt retarded in its setulemenat ili coripiri-
sois with other pars of tise provinco becauso of
a mistakea idea whjch îsrovassi thug; the soit in
the Valley in not En desirablo for fsumissg psur-
poses as that of the wcstersa portions of tho lire-
vincc. The operations at tho coilege would at.
fera a meas of comîsarison, sad wouid help
greatly iii dispellissg snob a~ notion. Tho resuit
wouid be that the vacant lands in the Valley
ivould soon ail ba tssrncd into fasus yicldisîg
rcgssiar crops. Winnipeg being the censtre of
supsply for the wvholo western country would
albo bo Iikely to pîrovo a more economnical situa.
tion.

It is more tisais probable tisat ail tho other
clamsants for the collego have good grouinas
ont which to base their claims and thas,
any ene of them would provo good sites. The
only jsity la that they canet ail have the col-
kcge. Wherovcr it is situatedi it in aura t.) prove
an immense advantage to thse country at large
in thse education of eui young mon in thse higher
branches of this noble pursait.

Editorial Notes.

A prominesit agricultural paper of Ontario
vcry reasoysably comrpiains that that rovince ja
not bcing fairiy deait with in the matter of
farm belli. An adlequate suppîiy of farm labor
is jusat as neccssry te the isuccesafusl garnerlng
of the crops of that province as of auy other,
yot ycarly tise practice isl f oiowed of drawing
fram it te aupply Manitoba and the Territories.
This certasiaiy acema te bc hard lises for the Ont-
arie fermera. If they tako decisive action to pre.
*vent the trouble cccurring agaisi as it is prob.
able tbey wiIl, Manitoba and tise Territuries
will bave ta look elewhcre hercaftcr for farm
hclp la harvest time.

1%7îTîs mauy cf the farmers of Mauitoba the
memory is stili fresis of last year's invasion of
pcddlars. They have good rcason te remnember
the occassion. These 1--tddlars with a shrewd-
niess wortlsy of a better cause, statcd ouIt ioto
the country pants at tise time that farinera were
mont likeiy te have a little ready morscy nsad
by dintot bard tsslking auccecdcd in selling to
them t.housauds cf dollars Worths of cooda
of various sorte, cspecially cloths for whlich tisey
cbtaincd price3 which rcprcsented severai timses
tise valise cf the goods. The awindlc wvas a
barcfaced one asîd the victims bail no ene te
blame but thoimacives. To them weceaus rcpeat
theolad siying that "I3ought wit is thse beat";,
they will know botter nisxt Lime. A tafc rulo
ta follow la te truck witls no ene Whso bas ne
wei.l founded business coanections in the cose
try.

IN Manitob~a caci sea3on cf thse rovolving
ycar has itisapecial deligis aial eharcteriatica,
yieidiug te ani observant mind much food for
study aa reflection. Tho openeg cf thse year
fakes plce in Lise dcad cf wintcr, wlsen cacis
day is accoirpassied by tise bigling frost and tise
ecar, brillisat sunsabisi no cosumon ir or wiu-
ter seazos,. Spring uabors iu a Seutk lat

thisuga: warasî scuthera breozea; aîidly diapel.
ling sneow; tho returu cf tise biada; and tise re.
viral tif plaent and vogetable lite. Surmer wit.
lauses tise msaturity cf tisis pliaut andi vegotable
lite, accemipaasiied by moat pleasant weatbe-
cunditioca. 'J'len il. la that tise full measure et
lifes eujcymont la reacises by tise people of thse
country, eapecially ini yeassr snos ais Lbis, when
ire bave a lîrosîserous future te look forward te
ts slUreuit cf oeil- Lbusndante rops. Graduiliy as
tise wvck advaisce thse country pus osa its quiet
autumn air, se different te asy other part of
tho year, eaad tisis in tura marges into thse cool.
or %veather whiicis tells ot thse apploeclsiug wia.
ter. IL la pleant te wateis the asivance cf the
year, tihe decline rf tisosummer, the over eblang.
ing scerie.

The Stcaxnsiuip Lines and the
Choiera Crisis.

The foiiewing extraet frein au article on Lise
above subject wvhicis appeared iu the Septomber
icelue cf Der .zlnqoamuirer umnd Disc1ie ins
eimrica ef New York Witt ha rend willi inter.
est by Lisosa who bave watched tise atrngglo go-
ing on in «New York La keep out tii dreaded
diseaso

"«Te leases whicb tise varions steamahip
companiea engaged la tise î.ssenger traflic be.
Lween Europe and Lise Unitedi States will bave
te asatais as a resuit o! tise choiera, are fair he.
yossd any superficial. estimate. They comprite
net onîy tise direct expeiss imposesi upon
#hem lu maiiitaining Liso p.usseugera, in deten.
tino, but wisat in more important atill, tise ai.
most comploe stoppage of Llacirpaseger huai.
lic$$ dluring this fait saaon, aderout the ne.
farious infl uence tise acare must exorcise for
se ne Lime ta comte alter tise sceurge bas comt.
pletely subsided.

It is but juat asd fair tri Lise companies te
statu tisat thcy bave, crue asd al, bore up meil
rander, Lise circumstaaces. Tiscy ]lave doue
evcrytlsing in tiseir power te mako the people
in tiseir charge as comtertabie as thcy possibly
coulai tnder exi.sing conditions. Tiscy will.
ingly realized tise moral obligatiens they wero
lieder, and no trolley was spared ils tise dis.
charge cf tiseir duty. %Ve mnuet bear in mida
tisat cvery i ssener tbat arrived bore dsrlzsg
tise chcerem period caused a finaucial bass iii.
ateasi cf a profit. Andi yet. the managera asd
agents oftie lises la New York hesitated net
for oee moment to do what aras ri4hit in the
premisee, ne maLter at vhat sacrifice. Tis
fact is froqucnitly lotS. aigit of by peeple wiso
1bo upzin but 0ue aideof the question andi de.
light in heaffing coîstinual ilbuse upon nome o!
thse aiteamshils cempanies. No fair mindesiand
usuhinsesi main, isoever,.%approves c! surIsat.
tacis,.

Aiotiser peint apk dieo wcll fer Lise ettas.
shij, compesuida. Frost: thso carliest bcgiiaoing
cf tise trouble *they expresscd .-inphastieattty
Lbeir willingnu3 andi rcad ineas tu, isartily co.
olserate wits Lise asthorities andi ta aid tisn ta
thse ilmoat o! their ability lu every effort at

kop ngut tise aceurge. To tisat îsrolinise Lisey
have lived nit coîissoieutiousiy anai witbout
faltering for a single mement. If mistakea
have been made Lhey were cwing largcly to
blooders on tise part o! ofliciale, both bel-- and

abos.lu Hamburg for instance, the local
goverasisent raw fit te bush np tise prezenceo f
tise drcaded disease for somo Lime. Thus net
ouly tise public at large, but capeciaily thse
lasnbarg-Amnericanu Paciset Comppany i-,ere

lullesi inte dissaitrosaccurity. lfad the riai
conditions cf aisingp beau kîsowu at Lise main off.
ice cf tise company from tise very sitart, tise
mar.agers coulad and wenid have takon stepa te
pretect tienselves, Liseir pasacuigors ansi thse
public an or sao cf Lthe Atiantic.",


